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MARINES ARE

LANDED FROM

II, S. CRUISERS
i

W(TH t'AI'K 1IAYTIR.V AND WHIT-AlM'IIIM'- i:

V.TCHKI

Twcety Marine landed U"! ''
French Vnulate.ilm i (Junhl

Puerto Kay No Oilier Action Orm

ICMjitalrit JttMi landed nt I'wi

sPriar and CrnlMT Has (Im

I'slltd !'' Her If ii

WASiuwnoN, i). c, July .

Coniul l.lvlniciitnit reported that the

failed Hlslf rrulner Kagle landed

tnlr marine nt t'sM llsytlcn lad
nliW fr Hi" nirHiw of protecting

lh French wiumlate, wlilrli n mob

hid been nunniliiK,

secretary or tin Navy lMitln1n

ttn lliitl no other nnlon I content"
iilfll Bt till lll'lf.

1L. I..I...I....I ltlflPllini MfMrM lillltla

r4 t c and Hi it crulaerl
n.hlnatnn lH Sl(i, Mill,. W MtulM Willi

her ttm cinrrlnK the port. Tim ma- -'

Hon rre landed in protect the Itrit".
In ni rrmcn iraaiinn.

A report mir ilmi
It quiet. Tin marines arc expected
10 tlay until further order r? re-

ceded.

LOCAL MEN POT

SI6N UP ON ROAO

I..UIUK SHJX IK lICKI IN KOKKN

OK IMMtf AT AClKtl ON PACIFIC

HKIIIWAV IIV K. II. HAM AND

J. . UnillMiX OK TIIIH CITV

A big iIkii, 10x20 feot, waa placed
t Ager ypHterday by J. A, Gordon

and K. li. Hall, Tl.o algn la placed at
th forks of tho road on the Paclrlc
ollbway, ami dlrocta tourltta to take
i he Inland routo to Crater Lake,
through KaHtcrn Oregon and to Portl-
and orer tho Columbia highway.

Mr. Hall statea that the ror.d on
lh Slakiyou Hide n r perfect ahape,
nut that Botnn Improvemeat will he
Mttutty on tho Klamath aide. A
little work In removing aoae looae
wk on tho road and Improvlag a few
of the brldeca win be all that will be
neccHary to make this a flne high-- T.

U U bolloved that a tare por-Ho-n

of tho tourlat travel can be dl-rr- td

this way.

EVERY MEMBER

WILL HAVE PART

I'MIKII XKW I'MN OF MANAGK-MEN- T

OF ( OMMKHCIAL CLUB
WICK OF DKPARTHKNTH

III! CilVKN TO MKMRKRM

Under tin. i..u. ..I.- - .. ii.
W, Con,mrclai Club, .everyoae
,i.M """ V W" Will be

of.
--

i, "' organiaatKHi..
la a dnv . t..ii ' l'1

mailed ,'. ' '"" " win
to lai.. V ' w""w, aaniac thaw

t. or nWh'c,h of e re.'depart.

tCvJ ??a on wklil1 ifi
W',l,nt t0?"r urged to al mkk ;.

27! ,;Unk- - Thla t a "!.7?terlni fro. k. .u
aaetiBB . "w w T".w

SaUL?1"!
j w.' .J r

faian Cruiser Goes Down

With a Crew of SSO Aboard

SgmffliBrillff'wT'Trl T r r1- ffitT gts d.A BglsHisflBUBHgwi&nBmismEgma H

fHE" i fWw sn'' ". A

TIIK (JlirMKI'I'K

The (Huki-pim- . (Inrllmldl, nu Itnl- - tiiul vuh lal.l down In IK'iK, She wok t,u' Huaalaim have ealnblUhcd a

crulaer. Ih the aeeond warablp to ftored with ono two of nacondency. iThla Is London'a

lie lout III tln Ailrliillc. ulnro Italy
tlii war. Tim vcnncl tor- -

I'l'ilocil AiiHtrlnu Hie Argcntluo Itcpuhllc: aocond al"K front, and
oiitli llngiimi. wuh'wiIiI Hpalii uml ronninf.l ChrU- - evident haa been necessary

few Iii)h before, The rrcw tubal Colon, which ilurlnK of
(InUoppe (larlbulill. 550 the nrm' rl"forro Mnckensen.

aald to have aono with hold Araentlna. fourth, vlowa tho altuntlon Poland
her. Oluaeppe retained Italy. ItaRtian fortl- - equanimity, and

of 7,234 toim fled Aimtrinn nenmirt thlrty-flah- t u,llef Waraaw aafe.
placement Hhe 341 fi.t Ioiik

VICTIMS PACKED

LIKE SARDINES

IIOUKItT MOOHK, HIUtVIVOH,

TKI.M OX NTANO OF CONDI-

TION OF ItOAT PKOPI.K WKRK

I'ACKKD I.IKK HAHIHXKH

CIIICAOO, July 211. Most of the
victims of the Kastland
whose bodlei still Imprisoned In

tho ball room of the big steamer... .
which ovcriiirncn naiuruay nre wn -

men and children.
While divers were bonding every

effort to penotrnto the hulk of tho
steamer, thla fact established
through the testimony of Robert
Moore, survivor, who appeared as
wltuets In tho Inquest held by Cor
oner Hoffman.

Moore's testimony gruesome
story of tho scenes of terror aboard
the Kastland when began to list

then plunged Ita 2, COO passen-
gers the Chicago River or trap- -

them below decks In watery
gravo.

Moore declarod that tho ball room
was so packod with women and chil-

dren that ho could not make his way
through this part of tho atcamor.
Then came tho sickening list, the

of water and death.
Moore said went aboard tho

Gsstlsnd at 7 o'clock, Ten minutes
later noticed tho atcamor was Hat-

ing. Rut declared list not
due to the excursionists crowding to
one sldo of the boat, becauso thoy
were packed aboard so tight they
were necessarily evoniy nisineuiea
about the ship.

went to the ball room," said
Moore. 'There noticed that women
and children were so packed In that
could not penetrate tho crowd. Then
the klsstlsnd capslsed."

Mooro recounted tho torrlblo scenes
that followed; of terror strlckon
mothers being torn from their chil
dren, the awful crush In the packed
ball room In tho mad fight for life,
and the rush of water Into the Bast-lan- d

aa It turned on aide and went
to the bottom.

OUclala believe that there still
400 bodies In the hulk of the East-lan- d,

It was Moore's opinion that
they are mostly those of women and

who were Into the
ball roam when the steamer made
plunge,

While this and other
were being made In Chicago and the
search for bodies continual, Cicero
ana the suburbs In which
th plants of Western Blectrlc
eotnnaay are located, were burying

OAltlHAMtl

rotirteen mid ten gunM.'ien,r,,'n"" i "" nmcwi aiaic-Ko- ur

nIiI) of thli cIbhh were built for m,'nt 'rom I'etrograd,
.Italy. Onu HiibHi-auentl- aold to T'lcr ' on ascendency by the llus- -

a wnil'n,,H Mnckeniieii'a

Ainnlfl
a mink " 'mTt Hlndonbcrg'a

Hpaiilah-Ainerlrn- n

k
a a n j?row-armor- ed
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Investigations

Hawthorne;

mllea northwest of Cattaro.

F 00 SITUATION
,

VERY SERIOUS ,

there a
MAI.K ltK.,;'Ut

and

threaten the
armies which

battles at

OF VKIIA

!H) CITV RAILWAY li.lwtjnrn
AND CARRANZA J

.

J
L'ntteil Frew Service

WABinNOTO.V, I). 0 July 2!)

nnnnuucod that htrong reprosen- -

tntlonx bo mndo Villa and
. ..... .ft I

,nnxn iiomnnuinR mo rLnjl,u""1(i0nond
I..r the Vera Cruz-Mexic- o Pill railway
he mndo Immediately.

This action based on nu olllciul
dispatch from Mexico City tho
food situation "very aerlous." This
action In demanding that tho situa-
tion be Immediately remedied may
preccdo the "deflnlto tttepa" which
the administration In

short time."

MUSIC RECITAL

FRIDAY NI6HT

PUPILS OF MRH. II. C. THOMAS

WILL APPKAR IN

TIIK WIIITK PKL1CAN HOTEL.

Pl'RI.IC INV1TRD

recital be given tho pupils
of Mrs. llert C. Thomas, assisted
Mrs. M. Duncan, tomorrow night,
at the Whlto Pollcan hotel. Follow-
ing Is the program.

"I Cannot Holp LovlngNThee"
, Clayton Johns

2 "My Roso of Yestero'en" . . ,

? Mario
.... H, Lane Wilson

Vorda Coiad
4 "Como, It's June" . . . Fortter
fi "Renin From Yonder Star" . .

Dullard
Pearl Dolvln

fl "Tho ilusy Child" . Grace Wassail
7 "Bong of a Bird" , , . , Brnst Rial

Lucille Beokley
g Thorn the Land of the Sky

Water" Cadman
0 "Will o' the Wisp" . j . , , . Sprosa

Mm. Thomas

Mad Nan KiNe and Injures
TEMPLE, Tex., July . mad

man here this morning to
death three children of W. R( Orlmea

a heavy spike, loth parents
were alto Injuredthe mother fatally.

LONDON FEELS

THAT WARSAW

IS NOW SAFE

ITHIH IS IXTKHI'HP.TATIOX OF

PETHOGHAD DISPATCH

,1'ur Flmt Mbc Whi-mi- Drive

Regan li Russian Ar In I lie

i ictiiteiiry Hejmlae of Mnrkcn-ur- n

Compel Klld MmikIuiI to 1)1- -

I vide 111 Army la Send Reinforce- -
I '$h
' mrnl MlniSRln nt Ht'ij(!it
I

V--

Ciilicil I'rcita HervtM
LONDON, July ii For the flrat

time olnco tho Waraaw drlvo began,

" evident that tho Oerraan at- -

tempt to envelop "the Polish capital
now at n standstill, Mack- -

I'liHcn checked nnd von Hlndenburg'a
forfeit divided. This, It Is believed,

,wlll prevent von Hlndenburg from
carryluR out plan of driving a
wedge behind 'o city.

Further to tho south the Germans
(continue their advance eastward to-

wards the Vllna-Petrogr- ad railway.

Hiitcred likely mat uenerai
Innnlnw. Is In command here, will

by an Niibmnrlnn It

of Th to thu ,H that It
Minik of wan UHe von

the war; n third " von

were down wax to Mint In

The (larlhaldl mi by Ih wUh there la

crulaer dla-- ,,1K l,m la

wan

A

disaster'
are
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was

was

It
and

lied

rush
he

be
he tho was

Its

aro

and

children Jammed
Ita

the

wim

lot of;lrrltory to cover
IIIIMAND TO UK Ftlt this I reached, It la con- -

t0 10 MUthwest to
Russian are facing von
HlndcnburR.

Kverywhcre tho are tbetr
height, especially that in which

OPKXIXO CltLZ-MFX- -

ll

It Is

will to Car- -'

inni

Is

that
Is

promised

HKCITAL AT

A will by
by

W.

Rich

for

Illuo

battered

with

Time

A- -

vim

IliK lt

In with von

his

more von

men,

Ih

von
.Mnrkniton is encaged. All the mili
tary critics hero believe that thla Is
,,, ,., .i,i-,- i .nv.vamm, of ihn

. fA, , ,t,, nm.n mnV... .,.,.., u. ...V " ..W.VI UV..H ('....
on his reaching the Lublln- -

jChelm railway.

Denlea llrltlsh Rcportx
UERLIN, July 29. Declaring that

tho Rrltlsb figures aro false, tbe gov-

ernment baa announced that tbe fol-

lowing vessels have been submarined
.up to Sunday: 229 English merchant--

njmen, 30 vessels of other belligerents,
I six neutrals mistaken for hoatllea,
227 neutrals contrabanding.

It Is announced that the Russian
counter nttacks havo repeatedly failed
around Nanslelsk nnd also south of
Warsaw, and that a Russian detach-
ment was aurprlsod and captured on
tho south bank of tbe Vistula.

FEAR AMERICAN

GERMAN -- SPLIT

ACKKRMAN SAYS THAT SITUA

TION AT HKRLIN CAN UK RE- -

OARDED AS MOST SERIOUS.

GERARD IS FIRM -

Ry CARL W. ACKKRMAN
(8taff Correspondent United Press)

BERLIN, July 20. Undoubtedly
tho sltuntlon horo can be regarded as
most serious. The '"feeling at tho
embassy has become grave. Ambas-
sador Gerard has adopted a firm atti-
tude, Indicating that the Lusltanla In-

cidents aro closed as far as. ha Is con-

cerned.
On nrevloub occasions Gerard has

made efforts to compromise the Lusl
tanla matter, but now he la backing
l ho Arm stand of the president,
have heard many regrets that Gerard
wkr unable to see the kaiser.

UuUdefa HoMlsWiac
8ANT FRANCISCO,' July l.The

twenty-thir- d annua. ineeUag xt the
United Mates LeagVet Irfieeriulld-la-g

and Loan Ataoelatlena ta being
held here today at taeJaefcUJna at
the Faaaaa FaeUe,egfeslto.

U. S.-GERM-
ANY

IN DEADLOCK

MXiOTIATIOXK AIIK NOW AT A

KTAXDHTIM HTItOXO KFFOHT

TO UK MAI)K TO IXDUCK EX'-IjA-

TO' MOIUFV HMCKAI)K

II) CHARLES P. STEWART
(Bluff Correspondent United Press)

WASHINGTON. D. C, July 29.
Negotiations between Germany and
tho. United States aro nt a deadlock.
and officials say they may remain so
Indefinitely unless more Americans 1

should becomo victims of illegal sub- -'

marlnlng. However, It Is agreed that!
a strong effort Is tn be made to break '

tho deadlock. ,

There ure persistent rumors that j

an effort may soon bo made to Induce '

England to modify Its blockade pol-

icy. If America succeeds In compel!-- !
'Ing per.ee In Mexico and England

modifies Its blockade simultaneously
observers of the International compll- -'

cations say that there may bo a con-

nection In tho two events.
England Is nnxlous for the amcllor-- 1

itllon of conditions In Mexico on no.
count of her vast oil holdings, and If
America guaranteed the safety of.
tliCEc Interests It Is thu opinion that
England will be willing to make con
cessions. I

i

KLAMATH NEEDS
1

RAILROAD BADLY

SO RELIEVES CITY DEVEIXP-MEX- T

Ill'REAU MAX, WHO IS

SURPRISED THAT RAILROADS

HAVE NOT "DISCOVERED" CITY

In an Interview with Henry T.
Hoag oNtho City Development Bu
reau, Mr. Hoag expresses his surprise
at the development which he sees In
nnd about the city, when he realizes
the Inadequate railroad service given
Klamath Falls.

It surprises him that some other
railroad company has not "discov
ered" Klamath county and built an
opposition line, the need of which Is
apparent, or tbe completion of tbe
line which practically em's here. With
but one train a day, and) that arriv-
ing some time during tbe night, It
can hardly be expected that this city,
even though the citizens are pro-

gressive, can grow yery rapidly, as It
should.

Mr, Hoag says he has Been very few
cities with opportunities equal to
Klamath Falls for rapid growth and
development. Tho great need is bet-
tor transportation facilities. He oa

that the Commercial Club Is
going to be the power and Influence
which will accomplish the results de-

sired. All the club needs Is the united
support and financial asslstanco of
tho citizens, and overy tax payer and
real estate owner should Join the club,
thereby discharging their duty, be-

sides having the satisfaction of hav-
ing a part In a cause which Is for the
good of the whole people of Klamath,

GREAT BRITAIN'S

LOSS PUBLISHED

LONDON. July 29. Tbe casualties
in the British army and navy have
reached a total of 330,995, according
to it printed announcement by Pre- -

mjrr Anqulth.
The total navy casualties up to

July a 0th were 9.106, and the mili
tary casualties up to July 18th were
jJl.m, The naval losses were di-

vided aa follews: . ,

Officers killed, "i9;, wounded, 87;
" v ' '"missing. ;

, Men killed. 7,410; wounded, 787;
mlising, 714; -

Becker's Pah, Who

Turned Against Him
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From top to bottom Jack Rose,
"DrUlgto" Webber. Harry Vallon.

United Press Service

OSSINING, N. Y., July 29. Police
Lieutenant Becker Is resigned to his
fate. 'He is duo to die at daybreak
tomorrow; but bis lawyers are still
trying to Bave him. .Becker said te-

day: "Tell the world tbat Charlie
Becker will die like a man. That's
ail."

Tho wardens aro preparing the
electric chair. This morning he
bathed and was garbed In black, en
joying his breakfast The death cell
Is emptied of all belongings except
his wife's picture. His hair has been
clipped close to hla head.

He is expected to protest bis Inno-

cence in the chair tomorrow.
Jack Rose, "Bridgte" Webber and

Harry Vallon testified at the two
trials of Police Lleutensnt Charles
Becker, the date of whose execution
has been postponed until July 30 by

Governor Whitman of New York, that
they had been Induced by the police-

man to hire the four gangsters who
kilted Herman Rosenthal, July 16,
1912, in New York city. They did
this frankly to save themselves.

Untied Press Service
NEW YORK, July 29. John John

ston and Mrs. Becker left for Albany
today. Johnston will request tonight
a stay in justice until October, when
the court of appeals reconvenes.

Japan Has Election Fraud.
United Press Service

TOKIO, July 29. The Home Min-

ister Oura has resigned aa a result of
a scandal here over charges of an ex
tensive bribery scheme in tne recent
election. It U stated thai he will be
prosecuted. It is feared that the
scheme was so widespread as to upset
the government.

Would Notify Submarines
WASHINGTON, D. C, JulyO.--i

Ambassador Gerard, and Secretary ef
aXiLanilng are oonslderlBg Plane
fe notifying submariiaea spedUfHh
fftraiac the Muing of vesesls, to prf-- 4

swev Wi v-fii-
,
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ARE THINKING OF

EXTENDING LIMIT

OF MEMBERSHIP

COMMITTEE DO IIETTER WORK

UP TO NOON TODAY

.tu !.. ltaI.UKlMlj Rt ffliwIA

Not to Extend Limit WIU Cover.

Field Thoroughly and Get More

I'anl Johiuion Does Great Work.

Continue Tommoirow by the Com-mlttec- K.

The membership committees of the
Commercial Club did better work to-

day than yesterday in securing signa-
tures to the membership application
blanks, securing a much larger num-

ber of individual signatures, although
not quite so large a number of mem-
berships, because of there having
been more plural memberships yes-torda-y.

The total for today's canvass
to noon, with one committee yet to
report, was 69 memberships, making
a total of 142 memberships. It Is
evident tbat tbe maTk of 200 mem
bers will be reached, and more.

The committees are even more en
thusiastic than at the close ef the
first day's work, and are thinking of
advancing the limit beyond 200. For- - -
the present, however, this remains
the goal, with an-- understanding that
the field Is to be covered, 'and more
secured, If possible. u

Special mention should be made of
the work of Paul Johnson, who wis ?

on a special committee, -- and. also6
wor&edTthYojathWt-theaVyeMirftiy!:- n

and today. To bis credit individual-
ly and his work on and for the speA

clal committee is to be credited aboni
half tbe total number of memberships
reported to noon today. He is en-
thusiastic In support of the plans for
the extension 6f the work of the Com
mercial Club, and for the dedatte
manner In which the work to be done
as outlined. He is therefore giving
his entire time during the Intensive
campaign for memberships, and is
happy in having the results to report
to the reorganization committee.

Tho work continues tomorrow, as1
outlined In the original plan for the
campaign, and the committeemen are
all expected to report for duty at 9:4G
tomorrow morning, as heretofore.

There was the same number4 of
committeemen out today as yesterday.
and their experience of the first day
enabled them to" do more effective.
work on the second lap of the cam
paign. Good work is expected' of
them tomorrow, also.

TRUANT PROBLEM

SOLVED IN FRISCO:

!
PERFECT RECORDS IN SCHOOL

GIVES CHILDREN SUPEIUISK!

TRIPS TO THE FAIR I.WO IN--
t

CREASE IN SCHOOLS FOR YEAR,

United Press Service
SAN FRANCI8CO. July 29.--

Franclsco has solved the truancy '

problem among school children at
least until after the close of the Pan- -
ama-Paclf- le exposition. .

To encourage regular attendance at.
school, those pupils whose 'records
are perfect are taCen on regular)
supervised trips tothe exposition. The -

result Is that the truancy, problem has.
- JH..L-- - - - - .

,i wq arruigeii mm cipaws ". i.u;
the,dlerent schools. are taken to tnVf r;
exposltloneach day. The trips are eo, j,"aB
tilfcaUftftd thfti Mflh du till v lit aoA HAir-- ?Tzr' ' - -- '" '1m5aU of the entire display l MOV

SiktsTerent' buUdfngs, aiMtUetai
r m

lm. will Imikumht uMitklu tm aZZmiMy
7-- .." ...-- ..L - i.4-.

junction wun innn,fmMmmrWmXi ifo
.mm at-e4s-

rffiu.?ffl
Fmnelaeo Mlu)ede.9ltttfvta,WlBV '
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